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nyo dtf not nican
frofrt wiir.Tnr want,, not of hostile dlrfr
yoaitionH, but of mitBrient mfanffto.
proscctijo the strife, 'U^thtfyuhould euttivuto peace, n^muke ex-

press* r, tt, in the. r.pirit of peare<>It in
})<Nts|bto for two iialions to cease from
active hostility, while tlic animosity of

i VMV Still rft^VMj bM^WlU'll th|>thnpjieU*,l; whim they, leave olr the struggle \\\ nil*
thsrago of uiiKkttsfiQ^ iyvtnjppr, merely
"liccumm they ore worn out* tindcannn
longer pnrycverc in harrassing each
other; stltl continuing, however, under
a show ofpeace, to vent tlinii* maligni¬
ty ill acts of petty insolence and iiiIh-
.chief, we raiinot dignify such a state
«f things with the appellation of peac<y
It is a hollow trucp.>a short breathing
interval of repose, .mutually agreed on,
that the attack'iniyrecommence with

afresh fury.ami it Janrrrnrt'oo»»-li*bUi
at every moment to bu Interrupted by
nn ebullition of undisguised violence.
Tlio human passions,, when they are
thus pent up, nre like the winds as
tliev are described by thu Human poet,
howling within the rave into which

Vlbey arc imprisoned by the deity who
rules over them, but ready at every
moment to burst forth ami to sweepthe. earth with \\ id«^ destruction, Such
n stale of thiols is, therefore., fur from
desirable. It is only preferably to
open war, because there is a chance,
that being debarred from the exercise
of open It utility , our dispositions may
bo gradually ameliorated. Jim hud

iiRssioiis require to bo inflamed and
tc|»t alivi) l»y continual and roclpro-
cul acts of mischief, and wlion they
are not nourished t»y this their proper
food, they arc opt to fade out of the
mind. Hence it is, that we consider
a slate nf smothered hostility, however
undesirable, preferable to actual war.
These remarks have, been suggested

. to our -minds by the symptoms of mu-
1 tual aversion which we no often observe
breaking, forth among ri large class,
Uoth in this country^ and America,
pphey seem to breathe, against each
other jealousy and dislike, ami nfoso-
lutely to regret that tho war ib at an
|ond, which would have given theni an

pp#rtunity of gratifying their vlndfc-
ive feelings. After tho conclusion of

«antincntat the wish was

pifently expressed io fob* couniry,
iW© should mow turn our victorious

[arms against America, and avengo
uiwutiviwa ah tliiu insolent and uustnrt
I:V»I «f> ¦ -

pation. It' this wiuh hud been acted
upon* into wtmt an nhyufl of misery and
blood should we have plunged, ami

pinto what a labyrinth also of never*
' iMwIinjC Htrife? The Britinh govern.
Went, however, ncteil mow wisely, and
all cauHCH of difference being removed,tiicy concluded a peace, lint this
ueuco has not been followed by a suita¬
ble spirit by tiio individuals we liavo

I tieeu describing, and in numerous and
I well circulates periodical publications| in tliiH country, we tlnd a Hpirit of rn«»

cor continually breaking forth against
America. Her institutions, her man-
nurs. her literature, her public men a:*e
not nitlci.Mi'il in a strain or Iree ami li¬
beral h|i< ^illation; l».tt thoy arc reviled
ami I.fi.l up to mMum. Alt her imfcr-
feritnns hit in\ idiously displayed,
whih all that is favorable in her man¬
ners, institutions anil po!i< y, is studi¬
ously ami unrandidly Kent back. This
hIm'Wh the disposition* tlir. mains ani¬
mus, tlic rnturur jOml rivalry which
thone suTiTtly cherish, who express
Mil h feelings. tn so groat a communi¬
ty ar that »»f America, there must ha
a great mixture hollr"of good and evil;
hut whe.i we consider the nature of her
j<):<tjti«<iou4.the perfect freedom wiiit.ii
veifruH throughout the wide precincta
of her aul 1»o»*»ty.tlio ahseuco of all
restrictions ot» human induxtry. d7all
religions test#, and all coi'|>ora(ton lawn
.<ii« amnio urotm thus given to till the
moral energies of uocicty.-every otic
wilt admit that the good must predo¬
minate.* Now when we And nil tliin
thrown Into ttie shade, and nothing
hrflught forward except wliat tciuls to
renroaeV and to degrade, wo cannot
liolp considering this as a proof of pre*
judlee, and we regret that It should
prevail* because It Deems to ho of per*
nirious consequents* to tho futuro good
Agreement pf the two countries. Wv

[ aire Continually told of the want of re-
1 ifoMftent In America.of the coarsc.
nessof her manners..her filthy habits,
&o.~-«Wo have little doubt that theac

iavc sortie foundation >o
[lea Is peopled by a race

for thin compliment
out- free liHtfttMloni amJ^not«ki^r
WuaK^m'hi .

t>f fiuwr*,,non* or who# H* rtoT*
the common level of equality Which
every where prevails. They ure most-
>y mhmmmmtlfcir stoi rV und hr
lea*
In America no clan* of rjcthfeM
pi to have yet arisen to ari opjate to thi'iii-

dtatini'tion of superior polish

llttpltvs til

siM
t tonal munuci-s'. Do we complain tlmt
nil thl« i.howld Ue^tMeitt Farfroih it.
--.\Vlint'.«vo 'complain of it, >thnt it is
Htuted nntffiklmly and philosophically,
as ii Tnc^' |»t*cowarily originating out oj
tin* general,stafo of sotMyiJiiut that it
is dwelt upon with exultation. And |t
is only, (tats >4*grndihg to America,
that acoHu ugjiffor, others «fa different
nature being either neglccted or dis.
crodiM^.^w wo leave it to read¬
ers to doterullne t<f what passion of out
natufo it is.that Hur.lt tacts minlstci
plewurq^ The disposition* to Wjjufljiwc^llmlc, sconj to Imvo been of liltt
considerably aggravated by tbu rage
for eiOTgratlnn prevalent in this couo
try: those who are animated with th<
truly British fooling of overvaluing
t lionise Ives, and despising every otliei
nation, cannot boar the preference
which they suppose emigration froii
this country to another to jmply; am
this gives a peculiar cast of asperity ti
their remarks on America. The fur
is undeniable, however, that in tliii
new and unsettled country, thcdeumni
for laborer* is greater than the cn»\y1cd communities of Europe, nn|) tftii
fact may bo admitted without biudliij;
us to any p-isilitc conclusions in favor
of tl»c political institutions of America,
seeing tlmt this favorable state of so¬

ciety has its origin in tlio quantity of
vacant territory which America pos-
kcsscs. Iii liko manner* tiic low wa¬

ges in this country aN'oni direct gmiiud
tor impeaching her political institu¬
tions. Tiio »amu demand for laborers
exists in Canada, which Is under the
government of Great Britain.
On thu oilier hand, if there prevails

among a certain class in llrituiu an il-
liherln animosity against America,
this feeling is returned with interest
from the other side of the Atlantic.
In tno American character,, wo may
sec reflected nil the defects of our own,
and like all Imitators, the Americans
have improved upon the original. The
main peculiarity of both natiotifl, nut
of which, all others spring, seems to

Itio tlicnufclves, tlioy'oiiim'o.
and to 8<ich . tongth does tills proceed,
that* likt) authors who expect crittcisin
to bo nit praise, they dislike the most
mmlcHt and impartial exposition of
their imperfection*. Theyvare impa¬
tient under tlio free language of truth
.they rannot hear to look on their
own portrait, and are ready to take
Are at the least insinuation of any de¬
tect in their institutions or manners,.'
This disposition is wet) described by a
writer in thu National Intelligeucciv
an American naper. " Most of our
critics, and indeed writers of nil ctiar-
actm, have hut one degree of compa*
risonj every thing is in the superlative;
our brave men are all heroes, our men
.if urn all saircsi our good men
uro all patriot*. Wo never
licrnuM) wo never discriminate.*' This
picture, wc eppreheud, would answer
equally well, both for America and
Britain. There is, however, 1!itn dif¬
ference, that therein more plausibilityin our national boasting* than in that
of America. In science and litera¬
ture, wc have many great names, re*
nowncd throughout the world. In
war, our military exploits have shaken
kingdoms, and our fleets have ('.hated
every enemy from the ocean. These
are plain and undeniable facts, which
may liavo made «ih too proud, and of
which we may boast in an offensive
strain: hut still our boasting is not so
ridiculous, as tf it were founded on mi
real ground. | Now, although Amcri-

* And Heaven fori >ldth*t'ti>*re ever wiouniDe.
From the moment the few are infTcred to Viatt
ttiCtnaclvc* above tlm many, on the rotten b*»i»
of wealth and r^hk, farewell lit» rty.pj>wrr will
berifcht, and «h »ri»to<iary (wohTe than iftOnar*
eby) w III enwe..The fjovcrnment nuy not g«»
bi that nsme, we nwy Mill pat.* for * republic,
but call it whit you nuy, our liberties will be
ifotie.

f We would hate elotcd with thla sentiment
pretty cordially, if the lattef clau*e had been
Jolt away. Knftland haa many braffgnlocioii and
to have the United Htate*. Hut tlio 1/nited
fitate*, fhrnooth, hare n<Mhiojc <o h»»a»t off Per-
bap* it will be weir to refresh the memory ol
thU writer with the niroeaof Washington, Hafc
ilton, Jefferson, Jay and Bayferdt IUtienhoa»e
ttr#*n, Irving* Barton, Dwight, Weal, Ruth, an<

netponti with acmat othm who have dotv
honor to science, literature and politic#, alio
Whom tSngUnd *oti)d be proud to claim at he
tohti and all ofwbom have flourished In th« lai

jumj*
inithcrfMJ aboW
Wliie y* tl^ fljj1

vmmhtheory we have acqiaiHtfl
loo*~thc.v arc fretted by our contlnu

naitlings of nicniQi-alilo exploits
_ |y our claim, which, by the jmir
uals of tho »1ey» was wont to

"

siantly hroiiglit forward ill 1
offensive-{Strain, of our bet
relgrta of tho ocean. They i
tlicr^fore. their military and naval glo.lies.anil tjieir heroes likewise, Wtoft
they cclfchratoas the saviors of the nh>
tlonj and iiav* no doubt thfit.a largt
class would willingly see A war breah
out,, iii Which tlcy could vindicate the!i
claims t» Ihes* distinctions by aclions
and not by words, and lit which t jieii
growing jealousy anil dislike of llfit
nin itilgkt be gratified. >Vo canno*
forbear bringing to tlie remcmbramu
of our. readera the ./sngMfiw wltl
Which tho alBecro' of nil American alii)
of war avoided tlieinsclfca when at Gib
raltar, of ftii opportunity, or rather »

pretext which offered, of engaging ir
a series of duels wifli our ofljcci?, in
the rourseslf which transactions thii)
displayed t ferocioni insolence, and o

determined spirit of revenge, whinli
strongly marked th» spirit of rivalry
and hatred with wtycli they were ac¬
tuated towards this country^ ;V-. .

Such being the dispositions prova-
,lontr among U large ill botii coun«
tries, it is evident tlot <ur dcpondcncc
for (fin continuance of leace muat be iii
the prudence aim! tno)eration of the
respective government; anil we ure
willing to (lo justic.» to ho caution and
good policy which has (II along distin¬
guished thogovcrnmentof this country
in its intercourse.will America, and
which lias* indeed, ben met hy ,cor¬
responding disposition on the pnrt of
the American rulers,' Hut what we
dread isf that if hostile dispositions
continue to be fosteredamong the peo¬
ple by inflammatory phliciitions, .the
govcrnmcnt.of,hoth ciintries will be at
length swayed by .tliojmpulso of popu¬
lar opinion, ana that in spite of iljf
their precautious anI nil their pru¬
dence, they will bo urried into war
by tlio violence of cpijendin^ factions
among their subjem..Envy, jea¬
lousy, hatred, ,as tlirf are the causes
of discord amorifc im|vii|uals, so ait*
they «f war tyotwcf* nations; and,

r juri/M wcllimngine
that gun-powder \wlAot explode when
tho match is appUrdj nn thnt discord
and Avar will pot litak out between
nations in tho cou 174 of their transac¬
tions with each othr.~-OMu,r cause#
are, no doubt, uHedjrd in vindication
of all wars; and it t\ indeed the busi¬
ness of politicians toiih'<l«any cause
father than tho tru> oro*r to Invent
sprrious flosses, in irdcr to rivc the
matter a fair a(t[i<$r ncO-.anil, when
the nation is urivift hcudloupj under
tho impelling fury oi Itn passions* to
devise good and poilti ... v*8ons to justi¬
fyy wiint is previous1 f determined on
other grounds* In thp cane, it behove#
all men of reflection h unite in endea*
wring to rcpresw tint ming ieuu ur-

twecn Great Britain and the United
Stalest unit |»ttl»1ic MHtern would do
well to rcflert, tlmt tlMir efforts to re.,
vilo America iioectMirHy tend to in¬
flame nnimnxiticH, wljch, rankling In
I lie mind will at length produce wee/
the wide spread cafanitlefl of which it
Is useless to describe* If in America
A foolish And ill-grounded antipathy
prevail*, ho nurs the glory 6f netting a
well-timed example of moderation.
half century.v We would the Writer him*
*«lf lo de*l * littlf more "calmly an<) filiilov>plii<
c^lly," tixi let u* tad<l ttortettly. We ttk but
exaet juttlee.

* Impatient under the glory acquired mm
tcrloo!~.The Amrrtean* caro no more Ibr Water¬
loo, and the glory acquired there, than limy ilo
for fcai Tooto Quarhint, and the glory acquired
by his sal»ie majcity at Annamaboe in Africa.
1 f Afltrail that it aaid above, no one can au«<

pect the author of miir«pfe'*enUtibn. Oh no.
alt it caador and plain dealing. Yet, the
different viewa we suppose that different men
take of the eatne object,) we have it, on thla tide
ofth* Atlantic, that j»Ut the reverie it the f*ctj
thftt licit, Uowning wai first invited on ebore,
wliere bewent ahd acquitted himtelf full to tin*
.atiafaotionofbit antagonist, linn. Smithy-that
captain Thotriptort wat afterward* waited 0(1 in
kit enUn, and el*o invited on thore, and wee or¬
dered out of pdfrt by hl< mperiot offlccr, to prt
tint iSt /jto, when actually waiting to be in
formed that hit man waa ready for him.
11 mill I'fjrpgteeaaawgagit^
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vt<:»;.'Mt/*n«P, J. Johnson#' J. Mealy, and 8. liijrt-
J'roU ^fcro »«vcr*|ty ^ntcnced inU injprlionwltt&Tfeir.I«! Lomlon CaiUe. ind atthc c«pira«
t Ion 6T that term to find security for their K<*>d
behavior "for fire year*, tli^mielvea }n 200
poniutfcmwi two turetto In 100 poundi each*
..nd to lie tUrtlier imprisoned till »Uch securityshould be entered into. ;

Hir c. WoltrleVi ltd pmoD llttriton \Cctn
Mien brought up to rreelve ihe Jodjfo'
court, which Mi. that sirCWot»<tey
imprisoned f»r one year «nd a half,
jcaty'a jail at Abingdon, and at the expiration of
ihM term flod.ceciirity for five year*,V haelf in
1000 pounds, mil two sureties in $00pound*,and
tliat Ifarrison »liould lie imprisoned at Cheater
for one year and a hair* undatttic expiration of
that, tlino-to llnd securities tor five yearn, him-
wit in' $00 poqnils, and two aurdtea ill 100
iLykMuWnH '' *

the jitdffmieht of theMR^uldbein Ms m>*

The Caledonian canal, now carrying on for a*

voiding the tedious and dangerous navie»tion
round the northern and western cnut of 8cot«
land, in truly giftntict when completed, frigate*
of93 gun* will be able to navigate its the depth
it to be 30 fret, the width at the bottom 50, and
at the surface nf the water 110 feet, and the
sluice* from 16? to 172 feet in length.
from Birmingham it i* stated that the poor*

house 1* to crowded that the inmates can only
«kf*;p by tur|tal

ll was reported that >'r F. Ihudctt had lifen
condemned to three yeara imprisonment and a
line of 5000 pound*, >'

In tho tUsciHiVm of a ca«e in the court of
chancery, to which tho queen is a party, Mr.
Hmuglum declared that her tpajesty will imme«
diattfy rctnnvtft Holland. This assurance given
by her legal advmcr, put an end to all specula¬
tion u|ion the subject. . . <;v
The king of Knghnd held his second levee

sinusitis ncccsaiun to tho throne, on the 18th ot
May. It was numerously and splendidly attend*
cd. /Among the frentlcmen o( distinct ion, wpo
w4rcpresent, w* observe thf American minister,
ny an estimate imdt in, parliament, for the

year 1820, it appear* that tho total strength Of
the regular force of the Hritiah army, including
19,090 on service in India. i» 1X2.475, for which
a'i appropriation of 6,807,460/. 6*. 6>l. is asked
to>»oeft*y/ the expense, and for the navy,
MMWm 3#. IW. Merlin*.

Prgy^iii io tier
ind j>ro*t*rity to Lc.irge tV- TlictoflTwa;
was rccc»vfil by tlic wholecompany withcnthu*
ilaim-
Mr* 8parro*> ol Ixmdnn, has lately puMUli

ed a map, .lowing the British fitiancc* In one
view. Among other thing* vylticti have led to
ille immeivic dcht of F.itgljmd, lie mention# that
the RpAniati \'*r, bcg-ni li»'17J0, and coiitjmwd
e'tght year*, augmented the debt io U-t million*
in mot»ey*-the #©veh yeani ward# million*.Hie
American war of cevcti year* !>5 million*; und the
French revolutionary war, whiulilsatcd 21 yearn,
5BO million*.

TJie number of letter* of all description* de¬
livered dally by the \v*t. In lMri*, Is. on an are.
rage, 32,000; and. of Journal* 1800} while In
tflrdon, the ltU*f» *re 133,CKK>» and the jot}r«m»l»20,000| ipuking in the former capital, one
letter ainonj
nal anion;
In the let
one lournd amontf liiriy.three.

J/iHiltn, Mtijf Id.reamer* «n<» rriiimt; ...? «

rikfn cnormmwl)' in conieqncnco of the ap«punching coronation. Aa there U not enoughof ermine In the country to answer one.tenthof
the deifland. the wWw and bhttk eai* of the
united kingdom Will be in great request, *ndthb
Tabbict ought to he on the watch to save their
favorites.
'. Livtrpso!, ,}fov J4.The contemplated Amc.
rlcan tarlft'hil), nu been the mean* of extending
our export* frortt this to the United SUtc«; and
tU*rre arc now niorc manufactured good* ahip.ping than have l*tn forborne time j>a*t.HiStmia* .Iflril iu*»vn ui« ii«w *»» *hv
Matdi * terrible evertt twk pt«kc W W* «iiyl®of III IMiomU. The upper p»n f>| ..m<J5»UW» dolnclrtd itkeU, emy.iWWttV wrtl.il
16 hourf* und (wo church?* rtf the vMige at
Sti»Hm, whW>K P»rt]X bartot* .w*,« ft«Rom«
deeprr in the' looiencit e«th. ilie «op of the
mountain wm jiWit twelve ttotiri In eomNt*ttfoie. but to uneq'iAltV that m the *p^« of urt' 1- - rlirl ilnU'll l#n nlflNii'Mir iwnic . .. ....

other* twenty p*t«, till at length they all frit
into mini, at the diatante of 300 pae*«i hanpily
no Itvea *«r? lost* The event aec«n to have been
prepared l»y the wet eeason* which have pre.T-led the prficnt year, and the heavy anow of
Uat winter in auppoaed lik«wiae to liave contri¬
buted to if. the apotaover whtoh Mtc detachcd
part of the mOjiMatn paaued, pretcma the ap¬
pearance of fluke* ot lca piled upon each other.

We h*ve received a acriCK of Sptni«h ffa*«lt««
(ll«o Constitutional Pitry of B*r$«loiv«) to the!Atxth of M»y. They furnish * ftMt to <>rw who
take* a lively Intcrcn in the Sp«ni»ti revolution,F.ver/tiling In th«m denote* national energy,elattUlty and relhtfn. t**ttto««m, t yleid, know.Iciirc. experience arc nh^wn to be all in full arid
Mloury motion. The Of
discipline Af»l admtriWthdlon riundet reti«lon,®n«l mMcetcd to VMi-forii beneficial change..KavkI »frcrt«« .bound, tending lo tne pcw!iicr*JHon of every brtfieti of government »u.t econ^.
my, p*rti«u(«riy 1b* fin.w*«. 'J lie »n«it to>m*tk»bfe of M**» «tor*M}» oji« of Uic 24th ofApril, Whkh or«UWl tUt.for \)m purfcooof

*ne«1 on tl»«K frm* lb« V«rV ioureo whence tjtiyhtfd h«»n too *Wn rfet*l**!~«H the paroehltlcurate* of the n»n*whjr dull «xpUtn to tlMfrpwHfcfrnWi, it tttted houM on fttrnhj* whI

wu, (upon whose. tone it aufc
thrit the South American prov
ceive'the coristitution hullg^nj.there;* -It relates tht^ Ferdihwd

Wg ::i
celh ncy that ho'(Ferdinand) was Uteifiritand
the heaviest toiiMiiuii'tnalitt(of:hp*fn. Much

Prussian, French, and PritUh goeernm«iV«»*'»»
to the influence of Spanish example, and the,
infection Of Bi>am»h liberty. The Frcnchijnalihtt krc ftilly niatchcd in point of ability,
ovcrmstched in the topics of recrimination, and jin poignancy of tatite The. wholo number ofI
Frehen troop» In the neighborhood <jf tbe*l*y> \
rannecs i* stated nt 3RK), «n«l represented af ^
"a cordtm against freedom." (> t'airiotfeplcct-al
are constantly performed on the HpanWh thea«}
irej ft new one eru^led Liberty Ijiestorcd" w*a**<|announced fiir the arc .»nd of May, at Barcelona.
Home of the particular traits mentioned in the

Diary, are full or meaning, amlVwell worthy of
being repeated. When Canga Argue Ilea, the
new mlu later, of finance, who had come (fans
the fjrtrm.ofCouta,appeare«f6etbe first timo
pi'fore Ferdinand, the latter would not allow him
to kneel, but embraced liimt naked hit pardon foe
the III lie bud done hlmi prplesicd tne utmost
sorrow for his sufferings exhorted Mm to main¬
tain the ron*liiuiion, urvl to rely ori Ida support^
and finally both hurst into tear*. After Arcu
Asuerro, one of die heroes of tit* army of the
Isle of Leon, had been carried In triumph bythe people Of Madrid, he repaired to the ltnval
palace, And placed his crown of laurel at the feet
of the «< constitutional ktng." .^'
Don Auguitin Argoelkeyappoiofjustice, being in very had health

from imprisonment At Majorca» was obliged tc
Atopnt Altnenara, a village distant tcvtu Uarut<
SMih Valcniia. .The principal members of th<
Jajslunia regiment hi that eitft Repaired, to
number »of tWeniy.fbnr, io/ Alineiu»ra, ;
brought thW distinguished, patriot on t
shoulderi in a litor to Vatcntfe. How di
ent this in spirit and effect from the harness*
the populace in Manchester to dragthe rati
demagogues!.
JMhs» IVAv June 24..A flcitilttnip, punei¦« «'io bfijf Unice, from Oibrulur, hr»« obhtfanM?,WUV jj>t JJwj^lJwUtMrbeil and tranquil »t*l©V ElvJiieb. it tfff supposed, would (continue till »V\ °^te' Y&* beginning of juMwjuT^kcuforward to with inUqL«^. 4.r ictv. ai (tin i»nmtnA..rMM*ni ±A

m p*
interest anft w»w >uin«ru so wnn mi
new course ctWYt *» the commencement <tioti of tlx: oW sysfiv *h«l ft tliorotisrh dentrfcom whicha correct r.OvNothing h«d transplrias tp the projbflbk CMirie tiion could be tlruwitowards their transatlantic po>*uj<] bo pursuehowever, {fcncrall* believed, fi win,would inAc a mtrit of nf.eertliy» y'rortrainoit liberal pollcv would be ftdoptcdj »«.
course it vftkR thonKlu would meet with great ft, vposition,»» ft diltinctlon
the two parties, who were exejrt'njr them«om»for » ehuhBC of government.that ofHpain J*'nl?called *»Laflanta Insurrectionlint of the 8outh American is tcrnctf, uri-
inlnjl Insurrection «lc Anicrica."
ri'M king con^nucs to pursue a course cal-

eulatrtl to rotet the'wishes onije people tinder
the new government, (iuirogaand H>CO ar<*
mentioned, jm«irig othdr cortslitcapui leaner#of
the revohitiori, with ^rrat ciiHiitclioni! but i»
jet they decline hi* majesty's favors, which
caused "great jealousy and suspicion.

.. (General f'reyre was in prison at fiailli, end
is to be tried by the cortcn, charged with tlto
horvJnlc massacre at that place Tha iol<)i*f#»
it is t-aid, were to suffer a quint a, that»», CV«ryfifth man to be shot.

. DUCKING/

*wm 1 i "ilDuring wit anciently a common legal mojo
>fpuni»hmcnt lor variout offence*, In thl* and
ithfr cmntrict, and it eurtomarily inflicted In'
ertain ca»«« at the present day, vA» Mar»eillc» and Itourbon, vaunts former*
y were 6oi«<lciiiwe«l to the c.alo, that U to b<» 1
ihut up tn ai* trim caef, f»»^ned to t!«r y*rd of
x ehiloijpe, and dutketl in the river. At Thouf
lome, bftspheirteri were puhUbtd in tke sau
manner. And in England, brcwera and bakel
convicted of tran»gre»ting the laW», were,
yore ducked in Keretrt, itmking water, nt'
xlv), it i» Mid, common prottifutei. When
it it practicable, it If alto generally exercUv<F
our populace on thote ofrtnderl vulgarly at'iij
pick pocket ..
And aullorc are not Mnfrrqutntly punithed

being thrown from the top of the iraimmal
yard into the sea, hiving tometlmet a cannot
ball tied to them, to expedite their detreflt.

'flii* einguUr and nummary mode of pun'.al
ment, however, i» not in arty of the ««?< mrd
tioncd, now tonctioucd bylaw, nor. it It pr^
.timed, can it be put in force legally in any cat
except for theoflVncc of being a common tcol'
Vot which, If convicted, the offender It to I
placed in a certain engine of torfeetloni CftlU
k tuthnf it«ol, In the Haxon Ifmgoage, *»ld
*tgniiy a t<»lditig.seIwol, and when therein
be repeatedly plunged in (he water.

The name trim MKir\f. t>y «n r»»y oruiat>hV«l transmutation, ha* l^eii rormptedIl.trkiAjr Mooti and, fmto 1m being jo¬ined in decking i/ffcivdcH, **ve
p<JM, 10 our Word to? tli* act tf bridle
which, I eonteivf. Jittiot* j>mb:diW th«h t
thOtild be defiled (iccoWtatf wfHd
yet MtchHiily formed opinion) fromjth« natural Inellnatloitof ft dtf
tcr, of fte«nient1jf, b-n momentua


